Using spectral clustering algorithm is dicult to nd the clusters in the cases that dataset has a large dierence in density and its clustering eect depends on the selection of initial centers. To overcome the shortcomings, we propose a novel spectral clustering algorithm based on membrane computing framework, called MSC algorithm, whose idea is to use membrane clustering algorithm to realize the clustering component in spectral clustering. A tissue-like P system is used as its computing framework, where each object in cells denotes a set of cluster centers and velocity-location model is used as the evolution rules. Under the control of evolutioncommunication mechanism, the tissue-like P system can obtain a good clustering partition for each dataset. The proposed spectral clustering algorithm is evaluated on three articial datasets and ten UCI datasets, and it is further compared with classical spectral clustering algorithms. The comparison results demonstrate the advantage of the proposed spectral clustering algorithm.
1 Introduction wemrne omputing initited y qheorghe § un IUD ws inspired from the struture nd funtioning of living ell s well s from the oopertion of ells in tissuesD orgnsD nd iologil neurl networksF wemrne omputing is lss of distriuted prllel omputing modelsD known s systems or memrne systemsF sn the pst yersD mny vrints of systems hve een proposed UD VD IID ISD ITD IVD IWD QPD RID RTD nd they hve een pplied to di'erent relEworld prolems RUD for exmpleD omintoril optimiztion RPD RRD RVD roots ID imge proessing RD SD PPD PSD RHD RQD signl proessing PQD QTD RSD knowledge representtion PTD QRD QUD fult dignosis PID PVD QQD QSD QVD QWD eology nd system iology QD WD IHF wost of memrne systems hve een proved to e powerful @equivlent with uring mhineA nd e'etive @le to solve the x hrd prolems in fesile timeAF sn the reent yersD systems were used to del with dt lustering prolemsF ho et l RW presented n improved lustering lgorithmD in whih the rules in ellElike systems were used to relize lssil kEmedoids lgorithmF sn eng PRD evolutionEommunition systems re used to del with fuzzy lustering prolemsF sn PU nd PWD two di'erent mehnisms of systems were onsidered to investigte utomti lustering prolemsF viu et l IP used ellElike systems with promoters nd inhiitors to develop kEmedoids lustering lgorithmF Copyright ©2018 CC BY-NC sn PHD fuzzy lustering prolems were viewed s multiojetive optimiztion prolem nd tissueElike system ws designed to solve the optimiztion prolemF petrl lustering is populr method for solving lustering prolems in wide rnge of nonE iulidin spesD linerly nonEseprle lusters nd deteting nonEonvex ptterns IQF he key ide in spetrl lustering is to hieve grph prtitioning y performing eigenEdeomposition of grph vplin mtrixF he otined eigenvetors re used s the low dimensionl repE resenttion of the dtD nd then the kEmens lgorithm is pplied to generte the lustersF petrl lustering pprohes di'er in how they de(ne nd onstrut the vplin mtrix nd thus whih eigenvetors re seleted to represent the prtitioningF woreoverD di'erent ojetive funtions re used to derive the est utF ghn et lF P proposed the rtio ut to minimize the totl ost of the edges rossing the luster oundriesD normlized y the size of the k lustersD to enourge lned luster sizesF hi nd wlik QI estlished the normlized ut @xgutAD whih n mesure the dissimilrities mong groups nd within lustersF sn TD hing et lF proE posed minEmx ut riterionD whih n void to segment the smller sugrphs tht ontins only few vertiesF eording to di'erent prtitioning riteri nd spetrl mpping methodsD mny di'erent methods hve een developed to relize spetrl lustering lgorithmsF eron nd preemn QH proposed p lgorithm sed on itertive spetrumD whih is the simplest spetrl lustering lgorithmF xg et lF IR proposed the xt lgorithmD whih is sed on the u hnnel segmenttionF roweverD there re numer of shortomings in spetrl lustering lgorithmsD for exmpleD it is di0ult to (nd the lusters with lrge di'erene in density nd their lustering e'et depends on the seletion of initil entersF his pper fouses on pplition of memrne omputing model in spetrl lustering to overome the shortomings nd presents novel spetrl lustering lgorithm sed on memE rne omputing modelD lled wg lgorithmF e tissueElike system is onsidered s omE puting frmeworkD nd memrne lustering lgorithm is developed sed on the omputing frmework nd is emedded in lssil spetrl lustering lgorithmF o the est of our knowledgeD this is the (rst ttempt to use memrne omputing model for improving spetrl lustering lgorithmF he reminder of this pper is orgnized s followsF etion P reviews lssil spetrl lustering lgorithmF etion Q desries in detil the proposed memrne spetrl lustering @wgA lgorithmF ixperimentl results nd nlysis re provided in etion RF gonlusions is given in etion SF 2 Spectral clustering and the NJW method petrl lustering method is widely used grphEsed pproh for dt lusteringF qiven dtset X = {x 1 , x 2 , . . . , x n } in R n×d with k lustersF e expet the dtset X will e trnsformed into weighted undireted grph
is the vertex set omposed of n dt pointsD nd E = {w ij } n i,j=1 is the set of weighted edgesD where w ij indites the pirwise similrity etween the x i nd x j F V nd E ontin ll verties nd edgesD respetivelyD vet W = (w i,j ) 1≤i,j≤n e the 0nity mtrixF sullyD w ij in 0nity mtrix n e mesured y qussin funtionX
w ij F fsed on the two mtriesD we n otin the vplin mtrixD LF here re three forms of vplin mtriesX @iA unnormlized vplin mtrix @L = D − W AD nd two e petrl glustering elgorithm smproved y ystems
es spetrl pproh for grph prtitioning prolemD xt method is one of the most widely used spetrl lustering lgorithmsF sts ide is to (nd new representtion of ptterns on the (rst k eigenvetors of the vplin mtrixF elgorithm I gives the detils of xt methodF Algorithm 1 xt method Input: X ∈ R n×d , k ∈ N Output: V = {v i |i = 1, 2, . . . , k} 1: gonstrut the 0nity mtrix W ∈ R n×n ording to iqF @ITAY 2: gompute the degree mtrix DY 3: gompute the normlized vplin mtrix 3 Spectral clustering algorithm based on membrane computing framework sn this pperD we will try to use memrne omputing lgorithm @wgeA to reple the kEmens omponent in lssil spetrl lustering lgorithm to relize the optiml dt prtiE tioningF he spetrl lustering lgorithm optimized y memrne omputing model is lled wg lgorithm in this pperF fy ontrstD lssil spetrl lustering lgorithm is lled gg lgorithmF pigure S shows the struturl omprison of gg nd wg lgorithmsF prom pigure SD we n (nd tht (rst omponent of wg lgorithm is the sme to tht of gg lgorithmD ut wg lgorithm uses wge lgorithm rther thn kEmens lgorithm in omponent PF hereforeD in the followingD we only desrie the wge lgorithmF ine the ore of wge lgorithm is tissueElike systemD we (rst desrie the tissueElike systemD nd then illustrte the proposed wge lgorithmF 3.1 A tissue-like P system e design tissueElike system @onsisting of q ellsA s the omputing frmework of wge lgorithmX
where O i is the set of ojets in ith ellD R i is the set of evolution rules in ith ellD R is the set of ommunition rules etween the ellsD nd the i o = 0 indites tht the environment is the output region of the systemF pigure P shows the tissueElike systemD whih onsists of q ells leled y 1, 2, . . . , q reE spetivelyF ih ell hs m ojetsD nd the environment is leled y HF henote y Z ij the jth pigure IX truturl omprison of gg nd wg lgorithmsF ojet in ith ellD i = 1, 2, . . . , q, j = 1, 2, . . . , mF he rrows in the (gure indite the ommuE nition of ojetsF he ommunition of ojets is etween these ells nd the environmentF he environment is lso the output region of the systemF hen the system hltsD the ojet in the environment is the optiml solution @ set of optiml luster entersAF 1 2 q 0 pigure PX he designed tissueElike systemF ih ojet in the ellsD ZD is used to represent set of ndidte k luster entersD
where (z i1 , z i2 , . . . , z id ) orresponds to ith ndidte luster enterD i = 1, 2, . . . , kF hese ojets in ells will e evolved during the omputtionF snitillyD set of ojets is generted rndomlyF fsed on dt points in dt setD we n determine lower ound nd n upper ound for eh dimensionD A j = min{x 1j , x 2j , . . . , x nj }D B j = max{x 1j , x 2j , . . . , x nj }D j = 1, 2, . . . , dF husD z ij = rand([A j , B j ])D where rand() denotes rndom funtion tht n generte the rndom numer in [A j , B j ]F he tissueElike system uses the ommunition rule of the form < i, a; λ, 0 > to updte the ojet in the environmentD whih mens tht ojet a in ell i is trnsported to environment 0D where λ denotes the empty ojetF he ojet in the environment is lled the glol optiml ojetD denoted y Z best F por eh ellD ommunition rule is used to ommunite its est ojet to the environment nd updte the optiml ojetF he updting formul n e given s followsX
where Z i,best is the est ojet in ith ellF he ojet judgement is sed on the following (tness funtionX
e petrl glustering elgorithm smproved y ystems UTQ where u ij denotes memership degree of x j elonging to ith lssD nd m is power exponentF huring the omputtionD tissueElike system uses evolution rules to evolve the ojets in ellsF sn this workD the veloityElotion model of y is used s the evolution rulesF he veloityElotion model n e desried s followsX
where V i j orresponds to the speed of Z i j D Z i j is the new vlue of Z i j fter evolvingD nd P i j is the est position so fr for jth ojet in ith ellY w is the inerti weight onstntD c 1 nd c 2 re lerning rte onstntsD nd r 1 nd r 2 re two rndom rel numers in [0, 1]F sn the implementtion of wge lgorithmD liner deresing strtegy is usedD iFeFD w = (0.9 − t 2T )D where t is the urrent itertion numer nd T is the mximum numer of itertionsF sn this pperD the mximum itertion numer is used s hlting onditionF efter the system hltsD the est ojet Z best in the environment is regrded s the solutionF pinllyD ording to the optiml luster entersD c 1 , c 2 , . . . , c k D N dt points re lssi(es into k lustersF 3.2 Membrane clustering algorithm es stted oveD wge lgorithm is used s seond omponent of the wg lgorithmF he wge lgorithm uses the designed tissueElike system to utomtilly serh for the optiml luster enters for dt set to e lusteredF nder the ontrol of the evolution nd ommuE nition rulesD the system ontinuously evolves the ojets in ells nd updtes the glol optiml ojet in the environment until the system hltsF pigure Q shows the )ow hrt of wge lgorithmF 
Experimental results
hree ommonly used indexes of qulity were used to mesure the lustering performneF
(1) edjusted nd sndex @esAX ρ ARI ∈ [−1, 1]F his index mesures the greement etween two ompred prtitionsD nmelyD the ground truth @denoted s U A nd the estimted y the tested lustering pproh @denoted s V AD nd it is expressed y ρ ARI = a 11 − (a 11 + a 01 )(a 11 + a 10 )/a 00 (a 11 + a 01 ) + (a 11 + a 10 )/2 − (a 11 + a 01 )(a 11 + a 10 )/a 00 @TA where a 11 ∈ N is the numer of smple pirs elonging to the sme suset in U nd in V D a 10 is the numer of smple pirs elonging to the sme suset in U nd to di'erent susets in V D a 01 ∈ N is the numer of smple pirs elonging to di'erent suset in U nd e petrl glustering elgorithm smproved y ystems UTS to the sme one in V D nd a 00 ∈ N is the numer of smple pirs elonging to di'erent susets in U nd in V F (2) urity sndex @AX ρ P U R ∈ [0, 1]F his index mthes the lustering prtition V with the ground truth U s weighted sum of the mximl preision vlues for eh susetF
his index mthes the similrity mong two setsD U nd V D s followsX ρ JAC = a 11 a 11 + a 10 + a 01 @VA sn the experimentD two lssil spetrl lustering lgorithmsD uEg nd EgD were introE dued to implement two wg lgorithmsD where memrne lustering lgorithm is used to reple kEmens omponent in the originl spetrl lustering lgorithmsF husD two wg lgorithms nd the orresponding lssil spetrl lustering lgorithms were ompred in experimentF E le P nd le Q show the omprison results of these lgorithms on syntheti nd gs dtsetsD respetivelyF por eh dtsetD these tles provide the experimentl results of four lgorithms in terms of three indexesF xote tht these experimentl results re verge vlue of IH times independently running for eh lgorithm on dtsetF woreoverD we lso provide the verges of these lgorithms for eh lustering indexD respetivelyF prom tle PD we n see tht the verge vlue of wg lgorithm is the lrgest nd n reh IF he results show tht the spetrl lustering lgorithm sed on memrne omputing frmework hs n ovious dvntge in improving the verge performne of spetrl lustering lgorithmF gomprison results of wg nd g on the gs dtsets show tht uEg nd E g lgorithms sed on memrne omputing frmework n signi(ntly improve the trd indexD inditing tht the proposed wg lgorithm is more roust nd hs ertin ility to del with noise dtF por the es nd the urity indexesD wg lgorithm hieves omprle result in omprison to the lssil lgorithmF sris dtset is used s n exmple to nlyze the in)uenes of prmeters in wg lgorithmF pigure S @AE@A shows the in)uenes of three prmetersD inluding ndwidth of the qussin kernel funtionD the numer of ells m nd the mximum numer of itertions M axstepF es n e seen from the (guresD wg lgorithm is more sensitive to m nd D nd the urve of prmeter M axstep rises slowly nd (nlly tends to stright lineD whih indites tht the performne of the lgorithm is not improved when the mximum numer of itertions is rehedF pigure SX pree prmeter nlysis over gs dtsets sed on the urityX @A ndwidth of the qussin kernel funtionY @A the numer of ells mY @A the mximum numer of itertions M axstepF 5 Conclusion sn this pperD we used memrne omputing frmework to develop novel spetrl lustering lgorithmD lled wg lgorithmF he ore omponent of wg lgorithm is tissueElike system whih is omposed of severl ells nd uses the improved y lgorithm s evolution mehnismF e evluted the performne of the proposed lgorithm on three rti(il dt sets nd ten gs dtsetsF he results show tht ompred with the lssil spetrl lustering lgorithmD the proposed lgorithm n improve the lustering performneF his study lso demonstrtes the e'etiveness of using the memrne omputing frmework to solve dt lustering prolemsF wg lgorithm used memrne lustering lgorithm @wgeA insted of kEmens omponent in lssil spetrl lustering lgorithmD whih serhes for the optiml solution y oth the evolution of ojets in multiple ells nd the ommunition of ojets etween the ellsF st is well known tht memrne omputing is distriuted omputing modelF roweverD wg lgorithm is not implemented in prllel due to limittion of the omputer9s seril rhitetureF hereforeD our further work is to disuss the prllel implementtion of wg lgorithm onndGor pqeF Funding his work ws prtilly supported y the xtionl xturl iene poundtion of ghin @xoF TIRUPQPVAD ghunhui rojet poundtion of the idution heprtment of ghin @xosF PHITIRQ nd PHITIRVAD eserh poundtion of the idution heprtment of ihun provine @xoF IUhHHQRAD ghinD nd the snnovtion pund of ostgrduteD ihu niversity@noF yjjPHIUHUQAF Bibliography I fuiuD gFY sileD gFY erseneD yF @PHIPAY hevelopment of memrne ontrollers for moile rootsD Information SciencesD IVUD QQESID PHIPF P ghnD FuFY hlgD wFhFpFY ienD tFF @IWWQAY petrl kEwy rtioEut prtitioning nd lusteringD DACD URWEUSRD IWWQF Q golomerD eFwFY wrglidD eFY érezEtiménezD wFtF @PHIQAY opultion dynmis system @hA modelsX stndrized protool for desriing nd pplying novel ioEinspired omE puting toolsD Plos OneD RD IEIQD PHIQF R hízEernilD hFY ferinoD eFY eñEgntillnD pFY qutiérrezExrnjoD wFeF @PHIQAY egE menting imges with grdientEsed edge detetion using memrne omputingD Pattern Recognition LettersD QR@VAD VRTEVSSD PHIQF S hízEernilD hFY eñEgntillnD pFY qutiérrezExrnjoD wFeF @PHIQAY e prllel lgorithm for skeletonizing imges y using spiking neurl systemsD NeurocomputingD IISD VIEWID PHIQF 
